Traction splinting of femoral shaft fractures in a paediatric emergency department: time is of the essence?
To describe the use of traction splinting in children with femoral shaft fracture and to determine if timing of traction splinting application effects outcome. A retrospective descriptive study conducted over a five and a half year period (1 January 1996 to 1 July 2001) on children presenting with femoral shaft fracture to a Paediatric trauma centre. Data were collected on all children with a radiological diagnosis of fracture to the femoral shaft. Evidence for hypovolaemic shock and neurovascular compromise was sought. The administration of parenteral analgesia and whether a validated pain scale was employed to monitor pain relief was documented. The use of traction splint or other leg splint device before arrival in the ED and subsequent changes to splinting in hospital were noted. Times to perform radiographic examination and femoral nerve block were also recorded. Ninety-five (95) patients met the study inclusion criteria with 66.3% having some form of immobilization and 70% administered parenteral analgesia in the pre-hospital setting. In only 7.3% of patients was a Thomas splint traction applied within 2 h of arrival. Adverse clinical outcome was not reported in any patient regardless of time to application of Thomas splint traction. The application of Thomas splint traction in the ED resulted in a significant delay in the performance of diagnostic radiographs and femoral nerve block. The timing of traction splinting is not associated with poor outcome in isolated paediatric femoral shaft fracture provided effective analgesia has been administered in a timely fashion.